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RECAPTURE NEGRO

AFTER 11 YEARS

Had Enjoyed Freedom for
Lour Time After His

Escape From Jail.

ARRESTED BY DUCKET

Local Detective Hecorcnizca

Man ChnrKuil Witli Cattle
Stealing in Atoka.

Ability of vnen officers lo re-

member tncriH nnd crimi-

nal your nflrr tlw oommlwiltin of
an nffanxo vvns clrmonMrHtrd In thin
rlty Ihli week when Crlt Quirt, u

nrjtm, wm nrrMlcil by Wultcr
lJucket, local ilrtrctlvn, nml turned
over In Atoka county uullmrltlc",
for trlnl on Iho ibuiKn f KtonllnK
nine bend of call In in that county
1 1 visum nKii.

nuckcil Irmt Wednesday iww u
nrcro In Dm Mayo hullillm; wlintn
hn believed ho liml known us n iniin
wanted for n rrlnin ami after tiilklnir
to Dm mini, who linn broil IivIiik In
Tulwi or ncvcntl yearn with bin
fnmllv under tho iianm of (IcorK"
1 n i r Ik, obtained a confeuudon that
the. nian'n rcnl nanm won (Jiilrt, ami
that In) rex'itpoil from thn Atoka
county Jnll In 100S wlllln waltlnft
trial for ratlin atoallnR. Tho tloteo-tlv- o

wiia for ncvoral yrnrn n. pence,
officer in unit about Atoka, and

Quill, whom ho had not
rrn for 1 I yrnrn, nr thrcn yrarn ho-fo- rr

tho rniiimlnnlnn of tho nllrnuil
orlnir, nmdn tlio nrrcat In thin rlty.

Krltlny innrnliiK Hhrrlff Hubert O.
Hunipter of ,ltiku county nrrlvrd
In llil.i city and rrtiirnri! Quirt to
that county for trlnl on Iho original
chiiiKf. (Jillrt in n miitrlcd nlnro
chohiiIiik Jail and han a wlfo and two
children IIvIiir In thin clay, nnd un-

der Hie tiainn of Hnrrln had for
ninro than 10 yrnrn ovndrd nrrent.
The wlfo ami children, nerordlnK to
Duckntt, did not know tho mnn'n
real iminr.

REPORTS S. A. GROWTH

Muff Officers llctuni IViuii Dnllnn
(Niiifcri'iiiii With Kni'ouniKlii

.AllllOlllllVIIICIItM,

Rrportn luado at tho Salvation
Army ntnff officer's conKrcnn In Dnl-
lnn May 28 J mm 2 hIiowciI u niarkod
Incrcano In mrmhrrNlilp, flounces,
meeting and proportion through tho
cntlro (inuthwcHt dlvlnlon during tlm
pant year, accordion to Commutiilatit
O.. T. JuiiiiHOn of tho local cltldel,
who returned yentorduy, Tho record
of tho TiiIh.l H.ilvatlou Army wu
pronounced mm of thn bent, an tho
cltldcl InNt year raino Into poch
nloii of tho tnnnt coniplotcly
equipped building In tho division,

rt full ntnff of nfflcern, nold
more cnplcH of tho "War fry," tho
national weekly, than any other
southwestern citadel, nnd muilo i;cn.
crul proft-res- In all departments,

Tho congress wan 0110 of tlio
largest held, 200 offlcurn and repro-ncntntlv-

being In iiltcndancr, Com-
mandant Johnxo nnald. Other mem-
bers of tho local delegation worn
Corps Cadctn ltachol Thomnn and
Melva HiiKcoui nnd young people's
sergeant, Ana Wllkerson, l.lout. Col,
fJeorgo Wood wan In churgo of tho
congress, for which Colonel, daunt --

let of Chicago wait tho principal
speaker nnd thn UhlcaRo stuff band,
which plnyod In Tulau, furnished
tho music.

llaiidnninn Krcd Wooclgute, a
member of tho stuff band, will bo
In Tulsa Hunday and will glvo srv-er- ul

ieleotlonn at tho strcct'lucellng
ot 7 o'clock Hundny evening and at
tho hall mooting nt 8 o'clock.

TO GIVE BREAKFAST DANCE

Dliiner-Imncr- H ami DaiiMant Ti,i
1 41 11 In tlio Slutdo by l'.lks.

A breukfnnt dnnco staged under
tho auspices of tho Klk tmtortuln-mc- nt

committed will hn on Innova-
tion In tcrpHlchorean circles In Tulsa,
according to an nnuouncomont inado
yesterday by Jaok Uolfuud, chnlr-inn- n.

Tho matter ot holding nuch a
dance wan put up to tlioso attending
the noclal meeting Thursday nlKht
unit unanimously approved. It wilt
b hold In tho iiark at Hod Fork
oomo time In July. Tho dnte of July
In HUBRCited becnune It follow n
Hunday and will In Knelt bo a holi-
day.

Dancing will commence nt fi n, m.
nnd end at 8 a. m. Ilrrakfnnt will
be nerved thosn pnrtlclpntliiK.

HKLU TAtJS TO AID CllirilCll

Italso I'uil.i Sat unlay for t'nlon
Community Cluinli Urn;.

"Huy n tiiR nnd nnvo a noul,'" will
bo tho slogan for tho tag dny nnlo
to hu conducted Haturday, Juno !,
for, tho I'nlon Community church,
on Kast Klelilh nml AYIieellnp;, Thepurpoo or tho church In to give ma-
terial n well iia nnlrltual hnln ami
elotliltifi han boon furnlxlied ilurlnK
tno pain lew inonts to 11 children
and two widown. Of it Hundny
school clasH of 21 nrhool Klrln which
meets on Hunday morning, only two
hud over uttoiidod u nlinllar claiw
uofore.

Hov. Mntthewn In pastor of tho
church and Alrn. Annln Painter, city
mlhnlonary, afnltita In Hunday m'hool
nervlcdn. Mrn, C. H, Jtono In church
treaiiurer. Mrn, Jou. O Kavanaueh
anil Mrs. C. 11 Tongue will have
chnrgo of largo to.vnis on Saturday.

SxaKcr In III.
Dr. .1. It. (Inmbrcll, prenldent of

the fiouthorn Uaptlst convention,
who was scheduled to apeak at tho
Vlrst HuptlHt church ut an all-du- y

on Sunday, Juno 6. will bo
unable to keep Ills appointment be-
cause of Illness. Hov. W. C Ander-so- n

Bald yestorday. Another apoakormay bo fcecurcd lis a aubntltuto.
and pledgc for tho 20,-00- 0

needed for church linprovo-ment- a
will bo taken during tho sor-vic-

Bilndny.

Will return from tmt gnidunto
nork .lunu II much Uutcr pro-pare- d

to hori jou,
Dr. ARTHUR CAMPBELL

Eyt'i ll'. Xnno nnd Tliront
Kncrlnllht

737 Miijo Iliillillnc
T

Manor Evam' Mimical
Appctilc Ih Partial

to "Jazztimc" Mimic

Mayor T. II. Kvalin In not n
I liuMi n t lr over i hmiiiI
mimic it doein't put pep into Inn
feel nr mako hln blood tingle with
n rl If ir In I nr natural exhilaration
H'n all light for thone who like
P. but an for the mayor- - well, It n

all right for him occnalonnlly
very ncciiHiijiiiilly. Me wantn to
h'nr j ii nt enough of It en hn may
know that the tnunl'lann really are
(apahlc of playing It

The mayor aired hln munlrnl
n'lillineiits at the I'liminlwilmi
mieiing yenlerdny morning when
approval wan linked for band eon-lerl- n

to Im given thin ml rn niT
park by a JUNenllo blind

of H plecen.
"Can the,-- play jural" Mayor

I'iViiliH nnked.
When It won niild Ihny eould --

and would iho matter wn ulok-l- y

nettled.
"Tell eni in mako It snappy,"

he admonished.
These concerts will not Interfere

with coneertn to be glevn under
nusplees of the Junior ibamber
of cotnmercn thin Niltumer

FIRM TAKES OUT

4 BIG PERMITS

Residences to Cost From
$30,000 to $70,000 Arc

on Program.

Permits for tho construction of
four residences cimling a total of
JSOn.nno were lawiieil fiom the offli'o
of the city building Inspector yester- -
uay aiiernoon in inair nros., archl-tect- n

nnd IiiiIIiI'tm, Thn bulldlngn
are an follows

Itenlilenrn for Oene Mennhnll. 1402
Mouth (lulhrle, Rn,000.

Henldenco for Jenso Klnstnn, 2I0J
Hnuth Madison, $70,000. Mr I'lns-to- n

Ii vlco prcsldont of tho Mid-C- o

compnny.
Itesldenco for Wllllnm fllnhop,

iiroprlelor nf the If, (.'. Waffle
houses, 210.1 Houth Lewis, .10,000.

Itenldence for lllalr llrns,, corner
of Twenty-secon- d and Mndlnon,

SPEAKS TO R0TARIANS

'Irlclirr S. lirix'kiunn, liitcrnntlonal
loniler nml Ornlor Will Talk uu

(VinilllloiiH In 1'ar l.

Fletcher H. Ilrorkmaii. former
national secrrtnry of the V. ,M C.
A, of China, nnd one of tho world's
greatest International leadern, will
address ni. open meeting of tho no
tary ruin in me private dining room
of Hotel Tulsa next Wednesday
noon.

Mr. llrockmnn arrived In Ameilca
recently from a tour of China, India
and .Inpnn. Hn will brine an Intrr- -
eswng mcsmgo or conditions In tliu
fur enst, Mr. llrockmnn Is a co
worker with John It. Molt of Now
York.

Letters have been sent out by tho
noinry ciun nsKing that reorva
lions be mndn so tho proper hum
her of platen nay bo laid

LAY CHUnCH CORNER STONE.

NcI Fllflco of I'nllnl I'rrwbylrrlans
Officially llcgini.

At a meeting of the board of
deacona of tho 1'nllcd Presbyterian
church held Thursday night it was
decided to lay thn corner stono of
tno new chtircn nulldlng. which will
bo constructed at King nnd Chey-
enne streola nt :t o'clock on Hunday
afternoon, Juno 13.

Hhort addresses will bo delivered
by Dr. C W. Kerr, pastor of tho
Klrst Presbyterlnn church, and I)r,
J. W, Abel, pastor of the Klrst Moth,
odlst church, nnd entertaining musi-
cal numbers, both Instrumental and
vocal, will bo on Iho program.

Tho new houso of worship will bo
modern In every particular with a
seating rapacity uf about lioo cpr-son- s.

Tho present church Is located
nt Cheyenno nnd Cameron streets.
Hcv, Chnrles H. Newcomb has boon
Itn pastor for thn past four years.
Ho bus just moved his family Into a
new parsonngo recently completed
on King atrrnt.

ASKS COURT FOR INJUNCTION

Druggist (it Kami Springs Claims HI,
landlord TlinMitrns l'Jcotmcut.

' Asking tho court for an Injunction
preventing the owners of a build-
ing In Hand Hprlngs from forcibly
throwing the petitioner, tho owner
of a stock of drugs, Into thn street,
suit wns filed in superior court yes- -
ternay ny icoy y. Minor against
Dora A, Matthews.

Miller alleges he ren'ed the store
building May 31, 1919, for u period
of flvo years nnd that thn owner of
tlm property nun ror tho past sov.
oral months cursed and abused him
and Interfered with his trade in nn
effort to compel him to remove hH
drug stocK,

TULSA 4 OWNERS
The Tulsa authorized Bervlce Sta-

tion Is now located nt 132S Knnt
Klrst street, formorly 1 lodge stroet.
Wo havo for your service tho me-

chanics nnd foremnn that wero for-
merly connected with the factory
service station and wo are prepared
to glvo you first-clas- s service.

Bales Bros. Garage
Phono Cedar 6G3 '

Storage Spaco for 10 moro Cam

High Quality Low Price

Nmw fIZLTniM" Klnscrelln nvtrUkia or
Src"Cls. Very llt (tylr with 8r'r- -

icm i.naa, rnnipiria, xnur cnoicr, in
lane or rtsdlni, cismlnitlon Included,
H.JO.

CUT RATE OPTICAL CO.
Open ttrnlncn until R o'clnrk
HH KAhT Tllllin hTrtKKT

(CpyiU Oitr icliuag Trail tuniisn;)

SWAT CAR THIEF

PLEADS GUTHREY

State Auto Club Urged to
Stamp Out Menace to

Motor Owners.

II Iter I i I Ii r y miring soereliirr
of Iho Automobile club, made an
urgent appeal to the club to help
sUinp nut unto thlsvery during an
address lufnre (hn elub at It tegU-In- r

weekly luncheon In tho club
loom of Hotel Tula i vesterdav noon

Mr. tlurthrcy recommended Ih"
employment of two competent law-
yers at salaries uf &,000 ea Ii. and
pilvato itotcctlvc to tho amount of
(10,000. Ills plan Is to nssess each
of the l,oo members nf the state
association MO, and Hint tills money
be used not only In preventing or
prosecuting auln tlileveiy, tint In
ptepnrlng road maps and for other
Important purposes. He proposss
to make cwry count v commissioner
In the slate nu honorary member
of the unsocial Inn

Weather bulletins" giving condi-
tion nf ruruls nut nf Tulsa, will prob-
ably bo Issued by thn ueither
burr. in regiilatlv. beginning in a
limit lime, he said

TAKE CASE FROM JURY

Dlnnilts llamagn Null and Order that
Proceedings Im Taken llrforo

Main Compensation lliunl.

Asking damages nf 106,000 for
personal Injuries received at Hand
Springs July in. 1017, when caught
between fielght cars, suit was begun
befiirn Iho Jury In superior court
yesterday b John .. Newhouso, in
charge of a switching crew for tho
Kami Hpilngn railway, against that
corporation and tho Krlsco railroad.

After taking testimony In tlm
case, Judgn I,. .1. Martin sustained
a motion of Iho defense that tho
case bo taken from Iho Jury on tho
ground that this court was without
Jurisdiction and that Nowliouso
should petition the stain working- -
mans compensation board for re
dress for hln Injuries.

Newliouse claims (hat ho was as
sisting In handling cars when cnught
between a ilcfectlvo sand car and a
freight car nml crushed In such n
manner as to paralyze hln right
arm and permanently InJuro 'him
fnr the remainder of his life. Hn
alleges negllgenrn on tho part of
tho Hand Hprlngs engineer of n
switch englnn because of tho mnn- -
nor In which thn cars wero handled
and on tho part of the Krlsco com-
pany In allowing a defective nnd
heavily loaded car nf sand to bo
put Into use on the railroads of Iho
country.

LITTLE TOT LOVES TO DANCE

Kimdiii-K- for tlm Kootllghts CosIm
Her Kntlicr I'luc.

The dancing proclivities of little
Mary Mcl.eml, lom man tnreo years
old, is what brought trouble, to her
father, Walter Mcl.eod, owner of
tho show now playing ut tho nroad
way theater, accnullng to a state
nmnt made yesterday by him In
explanation of the causes leading to
his arrest here for violation of tho
stnto labor lawn. Ha was fined $10
for tho offense when hn cnteied a
plea of guilty upon hln arraignment
before jusllco 11. .1. iiray, inursuay

"Mary Just loves to dance unci we
sometimes humor her," said her
father." There Is no money consld
nation Involved, All my children
are theatrically Inclined. They
can't hr.tp It because they are
reared In Iho atmosphere of tho
theater. Tho little girl feeli bad
when wo don't permit her to clanco
before tlm public nnd that U nil
there N In It."

Mcl.eod denies thnt ho wnn ever
nrrested In Mnskogeo nr anywhorn

Hummer lilnilrrsarirn
Klrit I'lirUtUn church, cornr Ninth n.l
ti.il.l.- - I'lt,, .InnM 1 In .lulw -- It

J to 11 . III.

11

It intemit.l can

MRM. katiiaium: linrsTON
Phone C(tr 10::, Ul B. Cincinnati

June Records
New and Nifty

Pathe Shop
K West Fifth Cedar 1593

m:w citv m
on, rii:i.n .m.is

I'nmm.KllI nine unit V h Printing
Untflneri sn1 Archtlft'l Hurpll'a
l.nilnnilnc una! .'rcUI Diuftlm

Tul.n Knilnrrrlnc A Mil'plj Cn,

(IS S. Iloiil.lrr. Tul.ii. Okla.
rilOM. OSAfir. 31.10.

DR. IRA ALLISON
IlI.OOl), SKIN AND

imi.VAHY HISICASKS
105 lint Third Strrct,

DR. DWIGHT ALLISON
Diseases of Worn.

rn, nnd (Jciicrnl Office Prnctlcc,
10 J4 Va Third Street.

Hours I) ii. tn, to H p, in.;
Hunday o--

DR. STOTTS
210 Hlclnrd Hldff.
Third and Hojtan

Tulsa, Okla.

Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas
Illood, Skin, (lonltn-Urlnar- y

and Venereal Diseases and
general office prncllco.
Serums, Vaccines, Kloctrical

Treatments
Phono Osago 8111
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Will Invest Million
Dollars in Tulsa Loans

During Present Year

That Tulsa real estate In d

a gold edged InNeslment
by outsldo flnanilers was evi-
denced yeslenl.iy In a statement
ly a local contra' tor thul r red
Htnvens, a Kort Worth oil man,
has announced his Intention of i

Investing prnrtlially 11,000,000
In Tulsa loans this year

''lulsa Is the best town in (hn
country," said Klevens upon thn
invasion of a recent visit here.
"Ms slnblll'y la Insuied becaure it
will alwas liivMhii capital uf thn
oil world. . Il Is building upon thn
solid rock of permanent

LARGE PUMP COMING

L';',(HH),(l(iO.(.nllim Aildlllon to City
Water l.itilpmcnt In Ship;

Nu I 'ntinihitluii I'nr It.

Tho city's new :'2 000.000-gnllo- n

water iump Is ready to ship, accord-
ing to word from the

company, manufacturers.
The lily commission Is In a 'iniindn-r- y

as to what step lo take next. A
special foundation Is rripilred for
this pump, and It has not yet been
started. Hummer is coming, and
with It an Increased consumption of
city water The pump now !.i uso
Is getting old. nnd has a capacity nf
only 7.000,1100 gallium dally. It In
now running to capacity.

It Is probable that a special con-
tract will be let to some competent
contractor to build the foundation
on a cost basis, that
It may be icady for thn pump when
II arrives.

LAST RECITAL ON SUNDAY

.Mrs. Muggo, of Kendall, tn As-dt- t

In Iiih Program of .Summer.
Mis II. .1. Mugge. soprano soloist

i tid head nf the ocal department ut
Kendall oolirgo, win iio assisting

artist at tho weekly organ recital In
the Klrst Christian church at 3.30
o'clock Hunday uftemoon. Mrs.
Mugge will render the "Itnelt and
Aria" from "Kir" (Costa) and "O
Lord bo Merciful" (Itartlett).

Klvo requested organ solos will bo
plajed by Krnost Prang Htatnm.
organ numbers will be. Overture
to V William Tell" (HosnlnDi "Minuet
In CI" (Ileethoven); "Avo Maria"
and "Krl King" (Schubert); 'Va-
riations" (Llsit)j "Cavatlna" (Haff)
"Woltv. In A Minor" (Chopin) i

"Scherzo" (nullmunt),
The Inst organ recital of the sen-so- n

will bo given Hunday, Juno 2ti,
when tho rncltals will bo discontin-
ued until fall.

COPPERS BALL IS SUCCESS

3,nno Iteallicl for Piic'Iiiinc-- nf I'nl-for-

for I'olloo IWi-c- .

The that annual policemen's ball,
glvn nt Convention hall Thursday
nlcht. was a success, both finan
cially and socially. Tho grand march i

was led by Mayor T. IJ, Kvnns and
Chief of Police John A, (iustafsnn,
Approximately -- 3.T.00 wns realized
from the sale of tickets. This
amount wilt bo applied on tho pur-
chase of new, stylish uniforms for
members of tho pollen force, The es-

timate costs of uniforming tho force
Is -- 0,000, so moro than half h.is
been raised. H.'Vcr.il members of
city commission danced from tho
beginning of tho dnnco until "Home,
IVvert Home" was played nt

CVjSUou-- e t U I r

TniL L:j,T '

opouef w
t5 HQr

Let no note of discord
inlorfcro with thn
brldo's happiness. Lot
us arrange tho bridal
hnuipjct and tho table
decorations. Hero you
will nlsp find tho flow-er- s

that should accom-
pany them on their
honeymoon.
This Is the garden spot
nf flowers, Become ac-
quainted with It,
Kvery event is nn oc-

casion for flowers,

DosIonS
0a 0
II.IAM

ALL READY for
your needs with
modern equipment,
expert handlers. Be
sure of service at
lowest rates, ar-
range with us now.

Call Phone Osage
1588-127- 3

Tulsa Storage
& Transfer

Wo Quote No I'nniiPr
fir Compiirnthr Priced
in Our AdwrtWIng.
Wn l,el Ymt Itn i'

of Values

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
hlmp Oral)

Phono 6060

Millinery Prices Sharply Reduced for Today
Summery hats for pummortlmo pleasure and out-of-do- or wear to found
here in an abundance stylos developed along individual ideas that distinguish
them as being huts of the kind. The majority of them to had at
reduced prices that afford considerable savings, and just when such hats
most desirable. Selections for today excellent.

Sports Hats
Special
Today 7.48
A cplendld variety of black
and high colored of
novelty braids and others of
various fabrics trimmed with

embroidery and

U

nf 0m-j- i

St.

arc be
of

arc be
are

are

hats

yam

Trimmed Hats 'iiSrr 25 Reduction

"Specials" for Today's Shoppers
Georgettes Sport

Choice of entire
patterns to please almost

In wldo demand for drcfbcs
blouses, 10 Inches Yurd,
special .

latlcm

and

Foulards

brown, tan, as as
black; all nro 3 Inches good

finish.

Off all
I'or

and
for

bl7.es.

I'or It"
plain

women who like
wear

It
riding.

llonr

Tho
tho

Over

Meinlicrs Assoc

Main Fifth

better

Q

One table with
hats for dressy wear,
all the more

types being
They are nil

quite

the stork
every

taste;
wide.

every color
navy, Copcn, well

wide;
body and

Hilr.l Hmii-- .

and

Our
Sea Dew

Klst and (no
In p

and in
and extra- -

-- Additional Remnants- -

us with of
havo been

rices. will bo
further reduced

wontl

Children's Shoe Lowered for Thrifty Mothers
and dark

black ciK;
are low or

In
and to our in

ut
for Saturday, to

Suits
"llnuglilng

Norfolk Jackets with or
nr with

for something
to roughing

tramping,
or of cloth
and man-fashio-

Priced 8.95, 14.95
Third

Nation

Dress Hats
Special QQ
Today ty(J

bountiful
smart

.iccepta-bl- e

beautifully
repres"tited.

desirable.

.MJlllii-T- )

All Fine Silks
offanoy georgettes;

Individual

2.35
High Grade

Practically desirable combination.
Including

excellent Special.

25

practical
motoring

finished

2.69

Wirthmor Waists
Worthy Waists

regular stock of high sports Silks
Kan-ta-b- l, Ktimsl Kumsa, Spray,

Choice Shantung, many colors;
whites). blacks, trlpCH Qf
J.tcqu.irit D.i7D

l'lne grade satin 40 Inches wide,
for all-ye- dresxes skirts, black, navy,
brown sapphire; an Q Qfordinary value. Special

25 Off Silk

Hocent heavy selling finds many remnants
kinds of silks; these given remnant

Saturday theso remnant prices

nnr.

Mary Janes Oxfords In
lirown, natural
they shoes dress
play, perfect every respect!

orrereel vastly
number of thrifty

patrons specially reduced
prlceg according

divided skirts trouser,

when
fishing,

Made khaki

Are

quality

charmeuse;

O.oD

"AI

Sizes 5 to 8

Sizes 8 to 12

JTootHfa- r- Main

Tar
I'or

Regulation styles with big col-
lars and emblems ons eeve in colors or while; long
slceies with tight fitting cuffs;size fi to a I. Priced f akeach, 3.95 to X.lD

Kull pleated on the band; sizes
S to 14; nicely made of good
material. Kach, O rnPriced O.OU

I'njirtli llnnr

' mi H m ' lUf-li- 313. iJrrj zz?l

Priced at Just 2.00
"A IT, style and good quality combine to give the
"1 purchaser of these dependable waists, the ut-

most in value.
Such exceptional worth is the result of many years'
efforts on the part of the manufacturer to produce
serviceable waists at little cost.

Wirthwor waists, though modest in price, arc of the
best materials obtainable and are in the latest modes.
No matter whether your means are great or small you
will find these waists charming and appropriate ad-
ditions to your wardrobe.
These splendid, inexpensive blouses offer a wonder-
ful opportunity for savings.

A New On Sale Today
Same

Low Price

(Squnro

almost

.Misers

yokes;

The
New Styles the
Nation Over

All Trimmed
Leghorn, Milans

and Lisere Banded
Hats

For Children

i3 Off

All

Silk
Novelty

Khaki

patterns

Beautiful

creasing

Same

25 Off

3.35

3.95

Jack Middies

Middy

Modestly

Assortment

2.00

Charmeuse

Skirts.

kld
canvas

They fea- -

thebo
good values.

orders for toilet

2c
CrtKAMS LOTIONS

DJterU llindll' Cream
31r,

Scotch Peroxide Cream Or
Kuclal (.'resin

Lome's Cold
LoriK'n III

:fc, r.n,.,
ArcmlU ('iram
InurHHi'. .Mllkwefil Cream. ;il)c,
Scinpre (lliiviiif :m
Orlent.il I, ID
"Our aipeclul" Cream

ripeclal"
Cream

Cleandni? Cream
Jemena llentoln Almond
Lapey'a Cream
Ayer'a Cream
Ayer'a Luxurla Cold Cream

S.V.
Ayer'a A)erl'tocrt

Cream (IV,
Ayer'a ..0.v,

Mr,
Ayer'a de Ileauta...Komiipn Cream
Marlnello Lettuce

Luxtone Cream
Marlnello Cream
Marlnello Cream
Marlnello Aitrlnaent Cream .AOc

rOWDLIt
Jap
Melballnli

Harden
:tn

Scotch

Ilorjuet
Java nice

Ileauty
Willow

Carmen

Ive
Klaa
Harden

Marge. Kace Towder
Optra

Flatiee

Nonapl
tSc, S0c, Ilc

Amolln
I.laierlne lDr, SOe,

10c, Me,
Neet.

Miracle

Sloro IIoui-s- :

Dallr
8i.l( tn

Hutiirclay
tn p.

Wool Sweaters
Tor MImos Small Women

20 Reduction
Slip-over- s with belts or self
trimmed; others tuxedo style
with brushed wool trimmings;
shown In white, black and a
wide color range; to
A I's.

Wool Sweaters
Coat slip-ov- styles, slight,

soiled from handling during
last week's Anniversary Sale

In perfect condition;
many colors; Mzea to 'i&'a.
Cholco at

Half Price
rourilt

Prices
Mary Janes of patent, dull
and white In styles very)
attractive to misses. Sizesture good andlquality, materials i i 1

workmanship. Mothers and girls) 1 1 2 to
themselves, who llko a sav-- ( . C ET .Ing, will find Mary JancsV iTl-l-

inextra Specially ro-- ) w
ducecl.

floor

of
in

In
to

Mull articles bo
' I" gen tiulu or fraction thereof.

AMI
4--

19"-- . 9r. ?,-- , 1..1D
Tone I

Woodbury's IticPonipllii Mdiii: (.'train ;itic
Crura . uri so,.

.uli c'reiun
, i..io

Vanlililni; . alio
80c

Cream
Cucumber

119c
"Our W'ltcli lUiel

SDc
. S9o

ami
Cream Mo

pic
.. i.sa

.V, 1.33
Vitnlahlnr

I.M
Hkln Kood MAer' Complexion Halm 1,3.1
liau 69r, I.3S

ftti0
Cream Ado

Pompellan Nlstht Cream . . ,R!ir
Cleanrlni ftOe

Tloiue 50r
Motor o

..
FA CI'.

Woodbury'a iorno.e top
in0""0 10r

Arcadia Jflefragrance Me
I'Jnn

Tone 89o
Melb 390
.Melba , utic

.nip
Pinnpetlan :t9e
Puaiy :iar

aao
l.uxor soc

Ma aoo
Mavla , 30i
!Jer SOo

one .

H9c

.0cn9,
IIKODOrtANTS, ANTIhKI'TIO.

llKfll.ATDHILK
Mum , lie

39e
Odnrono

. sir
n.v.

La Vorli . . . K.1r
, H0c

I , n9r
Arcadia Depilatory i'Jc

:.in

fi:.",0 in.

nnd

slzo 32's

One Lot

and
ly

but
otherwise

30's

neat

Lltno

Gingham Dresses
One I,ot for Children

Straight line, two-plec- o and
high waistline styles; mado
good Trench gingham nrnall
checks, largo plnids and a lim-
ited number plain colors;
sizes from 6 17. This as-
sortment of attractive vnluca
offers good choice.

Special, 12.50
fourth Hour

TodaySaleofToilet Goods
should nccompnnlcd

f!rihprv, f"". plus eminent f

Mary

Melba

(litili

lloor

1IAIU TONICS ANIl SHAMPOOS
I'nmo Hair Tonic 39c, 9c
Aer'a Scalplnul .Shampoo

Cl.V, 1.3.1
llanderlne Hair Tonl' Old
Mahdien llalr '.'onh 19o
I'.ilm Dliv Mhanipoo :i9c
Pnrker'a Liquid Tar ... 1.1c
Umulalfled Cxcoamit Oil 30c

IIKNTAL I'lllIPAKATIONS
Tluthymol Tool I'aate 19n
('(I xii tea Tooth Paate S.lii
I'orhan'a Tooth I'aato 3lo
Knlynoa Tooth Paale .. . 21c
I'l'. Turner a Tooth I'aiti 30c
Pibeco Tooth Paate :10c,
Pepan.lcnt Tooth Paate V.lr
Dr Ljona Tuoth Powder ltlo

MIAVIMi PltKPAItATIONH
ColKatea Shailnir fuck 3!o
Colualea f having Powder 29n
c'olirate'a Hhavlne Cream . . 3'lf
Mennen'a Khavlnis Cream 39c
C'oU'ate'a CUP roap ... Ao
Krank'a Lather Cream. 33c, t.lo

MA.MCI UK PIILPAHATIONS
Mary Fuller Nail Pcllah IKc, .19c
tly-tl- o Nail Poltah ... . 30c.
Ily-gl- Cuticle llemover :me
lly-Kl- Manlrure Mcti 1.3.1
Hmplex Cuticle llemover 3ic
Hlmplrx Hon Vojat-- feta .'l.lo
UUjo Liquid Nail I'ollih 19c

TOII.KT 11ATKU AMI
PLItl I MHn

Preclal Lot Aaaorteil ToiletWater, to cloae out choice "9o
DJer Klaa Vesetale Tollel

Water 1.39
Coty'a L'Orlgan and 1. Or Per-

fume, ounce I..10
Coty'i Chw l'ciriiliie. ua 3.00
Jlckln Perfume, ounca A9o
Locuit llloeaom perfume, ox Alio
White lloae Perfume., ounra A9c
Crab Apple IllOMom Perfume.

ounce . . Ao
Violet Perfume, ounce . . AUe

TOILLT MIA PS
Jergen'a Uath Tablela ..3 for 3.1c
Cutlcuru Hoap titPacker's Tar Hoap. I9e
Scotch Tone Peroxide rioap,

for 19o
Colcate'a Caahmere llouqurt

i . . 10c and 2.1c.

Cocoa Duttermllk Soap, i for lcJemen'a Violet Glycerine. 1 for 33c.
Klrk'a Jap lloae Soap, i for IV
c'tfme oil Soap, bar r
llocabelll Imported Cailile lb 3llr
Hayman'a Soap i for 37c
Lava Soap. 3 for 3.10
Colnrlal 111 Ilatli. ; fir 31c
Kirk n Tnlirt s ,p, t for 31c
Sim k (aaiile noap, 3 r Me
Vtooc.bur) a Fuap ,, , ,,,,,,, 19o


